
PICKINGS PROM THE PIT.

Young Cleal-"" Do they ever give
us strawberry shortcake in the sum-
me. around bere ?"

The skilled laborer:
Oh! lots of theni. Tbey are ail out

in blossom, now.

Senors Suckling, Snider, Bray and
Kennedy-experts in bare-back plow
riding and slack double-tree perform-
ance-give interesting proofs of skill
dailv.

(Énekling Ieads w~hen the winds are
fair).

The watts of Jericho fell after the
marching around tbem for seven days,
but the watts of the engine room m'ay
in a moment if Warner continues to,
run the wagon against tbem.

Most of us can skcpl the sleep of the
just at niglit, but few can elual Daw-
son in the accomplishment of this feat
whilst pusbing a wheelharrow.

Geai Fouatal P«s Bt à 8w prie us
bard te gt. Clark, the Jeweler, bIstbsui
et $1.OE0 a"i SI.30, Mai tby mre guarmue
te give sa lal.

lpersonaise
T. E. Ross, B. A., '99, bas com-

niened study for the Metbodist
minitrv- at Dailhousie University.

Mr. S. Spiringer, the newly appointed
Bursar, and bis family, have taken up
their residence on College Heiglits.

H. T. Domvifl, '82, is now a V. S.
at Rotbasay, N. B. He was offéred a
commission in the last South African
continget.

W. Linkiater, 'n7, bas been offeed
the position of Professer ofAgronomy
at tbe Washington State Experiment
Station.

W. G. Thompoon is now engaged
witb Swift &Co., of Chicago. Articles
froun bis prolific pen appear in many
of the U. S. agricultural papers.

R. G. WeIden, 9ff, famous in Nas col-
lege days as a loyalcneraieii
tends sellipg bis farmn at Elgin, N. ]P.,
and going to the Territories, wbere,
after leaving colleg, lie spent zome
tine ranching.

W. H. I'ettrack is practicing as a
veterinary surgeon at Central Bedeque
P. E.I., and is one of the Dominion
Veterinarv Inspectors for the Island.

At the meeting of the committee of
the Intercollegiate Judging Associa-
tion, in Lansing, it was decided to
discontinue judging competition at
the International Lire Stock Exposi-
tion.

At Deseronto, W. Hamai, '98, was
married to Miss Parsons, daugliter of
Doctor Parsons, of that place. The
young couple took Up their residence
at St. Catherines, where Mr. Harris is
mnanaging a large dairy farm. ""The
Review" extends the usual feliciations.

'97, Dr. Arthur G. Hopkins lias re-
centv ben pponte torepresent the

Department of Agiculture in Great
Bnltain. .His official designation will
lie Veterinary Quarantine Offcer for
Canada. Address, 52 Enoch Square,
Glasgow, Scotland.

Certificates issued by Dr. Hopkins
wiIl bce accepted by the U7. S . authori-
tien.


